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Thank you for your interest in Fear God products. ACME, Inc. has been supplying the
best in Christian apparel since 1994. All of our products are of the highest quality and
backed by our 100% satisfaction guarantee.
Enclosed you will find a fundraiser application which will need to be filled out and faxed
to us prior to your fundraiser. There are 2 ways you can do your fundraiser. The first is
to pre-sell the shirts and then place an order with us. The second (and most popular
way) requires no money down; simply order a selection of the shirts that you would like
to sell (secured by credit card), hold your fundraiser, and then return any shirts that are
left over.
If you would like to take advantage of the no money down option there are a few simple
requirements. You are responsible for actual shipping costs (both ways). You are
responsible for the shirts until they are returned to us. (Please understand that we can
not take back shirts that have been damaged or soiled.) Finally, we require a credit
card to secure the order. We do not charge your card for the shirts, we simply secure
the value of the shirts on the card, much like a hotel or rental car company would. At
the end of your fundraiser, you can pay for the shirts with the credit card, or any other
way that is easy for you.
We are excited about this opportunity to grow along with your ministry. If you have any
questions or concerns please feel free to call us directly at 888.475.5681.

Sincerely,
Jonathan Christopher
jc@feargod.com

1130 Francis Street Suite 7034 Longmont, CO 80501

888.475.5681
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Fundraiser Application
Please be assured that the information provided will be kept in the strictest of confidence.

Church or Group Information:
Company Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________________________ State:________________ Zip:___________
Business Phone:_________________

Business Fax:________________ Contact Phone:____________________

Credit Card Type___________________ Credit Card Number:___________________________ Exp:_________
Name as it appears on Card:______________________________________ CVC Code:_____________________

All products shipped to you or your group must be secured with a major credit card. At the end of your fundraiser
you may either use your credit card to pay for the shirts you sold or you may send a check or money order instead.
Should the check be returned unpaid (NSF) from your bank, your credit card will be immediately billed for the
balance owed plus any fees charged by the banking institution(s) involved.
If you do not contact ACME, Inc. within 30 days of the projected completion date your card will be charged for the
products shipped along with the actual shipping charges.
I, the undersigned, hereby agree to be bound by the policies set forth above. Furthermore, I understand that I am
responsible for actual shipping charges to and from ACME, Inc.

________________________________________
Signature of Owner, Officer, or Authorized Agent

__________________________________
Date

_________________________________________
Projected Start Date of Fundraiser

___________________________________
Projected Completion date of Fundraiser

1130 Francis Street Suite 7034 Longmont, CO 80501

888.475.5681

